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lena sours also known as suyukcuyuk models the furfut parka which won her first place at the trade fair behind her
younger inupiaqs model other parkas made by suyukcuyuk PHOTOS BY BILL HESS
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stuyuksuyuk4uyuk worships at the friends church iniq kotzcbiiekotzebtteit
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inuplaqinupuqofces
1 yokes rise inhi spirit

ual song from the frfriendsbendsiends
church in kotzebue asailenalena
sours sits in a nearbyanearby room and
discusses the secrets of living
a long and healthy life

1ofI nevnevercr smoke TI1 never
drink and my husband no

beat menit says sours whose
inupiaqinuplaq name is suyukwhatcuyuksuyuk what-
evereyed her ideas are on a fong
life thetheyy merit alisiglisteningalisteningalisieningening car
at iol101 years of ageagesuyukcuyuksuyuk is
the oldest living personpirson in kokott
zebuecebue

bertha lowe who works
with the maniilaqmanmaqmanman nonprofitnonhon profit
association inupiat ilitquslatlhtquslat
program and who hasspenthas spent
many hours with suyukcuyuk s
along to serve as an inter
preferpreter mostly however she
reedsonlyneedsreedsonlyonly toiii repeat thehe ques-
tions in inupiaqinuplaq to cuyuksuyuksuyukl
who then answers in very
good Englenglishlih

you live a good life
she continues notnoi a strisinfulful
life I1 knowknovinov myself thatthit Is

more healthy and longjoni living
although Scuyuksuyuku yuk radiates the
spirituality which the iniiplaqinitplati
people had long before anyanjaej
white missionaries came to0
alaska shesaysshe says she became

i a christian when shethe was 18

years old and she aeilsifechteils good
aboutaboitthalthat

in the summertime I1

never staystar home much she
reveals more of her secret
1I1 get out pickPA berries never
taystay inside much but in

wintertime shetsheashe adds withJ

a nudge of her hand and a
smile anever1ineverI never stay out much
I1 stay in sewingl

her skill at skin sewing hashis
brought suyukcuyuk fame in north-
westcesiwesi alaska not only did she
win first place toin thethi womens
traditional parka event at the
recent northanorthwestnorthwiestnativetradonative trade
fair but many of the other
women competing inn the event
were also wearing parkas made
by suyukcuyuk

suyukcuyuk says she started mak-
ing her parkas when she was
about 20 years old 1I seen it
when I1 was a little girl she re
members 1 I look at it f
look atitatjtatitj everyday ilooktrjo9k sit

thesellthesewlthesethesewingthe sewingwlin g I1 want adesimea desireadesire to
make that kind of parka thats
why tetarttstartistarttstart

other than watching othen
suyukcuyuk says she judhad no real in-
structionst on skins sewingsewingmysewing my
mind never forget much once I1
seen it she explains it isit
41dlfhcuhfrico closaylosaytosayjutjust how many
parkasarkas suyukcuyuk has madeoverdeovermamyearsthe years for a time she kept
track of just the fancy paripari

kas she hadhat madeimado but after
she hit siskeS I1 the juatcojuitcoquit countinguntnguntig

the first one was not so
gogoodod she admits but I1 took
aiat itft thenextthe next timefirne I1 do a 14lit-

tlefitbtttertbetter v then I1 start again
reindeerHein deer caribou muskrat
bellies and backs raccoon
ground squirrels these werewert
just some of the skins which
went into her fancy work for
plain parkas shesheadredsheaddedadded wolfvolt
andind other materials

today SuycuyuksuyuksuyukisukIsis dressed tnin

a baghiotangebright orange parka made ofoe
fabric her granddaughter
lenauna hannah made the parka
1 I dont seewoodseegoodsee good now su
yuk explains why she has
slackedstacked off on her own sewing

As suyukcuyuk speaks people
from many regions of alaska
and the lower 48 gather at
the airport to await an in-
coming wien air alaska jet-
liner to carry them off to the
different places they want to
gosor four suchjetslets at9 day di-
vided between wien and alas
ka airlinescomeairlines come in and leave
kotzebue weather pepermittingemittingrmitting
and small planes continually
shuttleluttleif in and out of the air
port and off the lake as they
transport people back and
forth lo10to the villages

the day before a shiny
speedy blue mini jet carrying i

some top executives ofofarcoARCO

one of the largest oil compan-
ies dealing in alaska zipped

down the kotzebuekotzebuerunwayrunway
the changes witnessed by

cuyukuyuk are almost unfathom-
able white peopleandpeople and other
non natives were seen only in-
frequently in the northwest
arctic when suyukcuyuk was young
theile first one she recalls was
a gold seeker who venturedyentured
into the ccountryantryuntry when suyukcuyuk
was already a maiurimaturingtig wornwomanalf

its good living alright
suycuyuksuyuk says of today it looks
to me to be more easy for the
old folks 31alrightright but even I1

dont want to secsee people just
walking around young ones
young men waiting for some-
one to support them jusijust
walk around drinking drink
irtglihgiha

its a lot different now A

lot of people never pick tnin
the summertime theyre jusijust
walking around waiting for

money it was very different
because long ago my folks
were hunting fishing picking

berries all summer long they
were not wailingwaiting for someone
else to be helping but we
always try to help each other
it was a good life

suyukcuyuk recalls the 10 years
she and her husband spent
herding reindeer near selawikselanik
as particularly good years

there were a lot of fish meattricatstricat

and furs to work with people
were friendly

she also recalls the trade
fairs which drew inuitinfit people
from not only alaska but
canada and siberia food was

provided foifor everybody shesite

says and many games were
played running games kick
ing games many of the same
games enjoyed today binbut
moreinure of them the fairfait would
go on for weeks maybe
months as differentdiffer cm people
wandered inn from both helie in
tenorteriorgerior and the coast to trade
the goods they had foifor those
brought by others

there was a2 lot of dancing
then some of those dances
involved shaiseamansshamansshainansnans having en
counters with supernatural
beings suyukcuyuk recalls which
displeased early christian mis

sionsionanessionariessio nanesaries who thenlien worked ttu

puiput a slopstop to traditionalradi liona damdan
ing the dancing actually did
cease tuifor mainnlalialali vears suvuksuluk
says and the indetrade taii even
biallyuallytially teasedceased it0 o elisieisiexisi

now the nade taii hishas

tomecome back hanks to the et

forts ol01of NANA llietire najibenunvenajive
regional corporation serving

northwest alaska and so luslias

the dancing itI1 is strunstrungesnrungeistrungeigei
even than when it was sloppedstopped
suyukcuyuk says ali bough she notes
thaithat somesame christian inupiaqinuptaq
will dance and some won i

soon suyukcuyuk must leave tou

go into the chapel and join init
the worship which she holds
deadeal the elderly people fromfront
throughout diethe NANA region
have gathered here at thefit
friends church to plan thentheir
activities foirot llielilt next year

there lushas been loo100too little
limetilllhilll to communicate very
much of liethe wisdom and
knowledge gathered in over a
16century of living or the pain
frustration and joysioysboys of bring
ingbig nine children and more
grandchildren great grandchildgrandchil

dren and great great grand

continued on page thirteen
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childrenchildred than cuyuksuyuksuyulsudul can count
tait6ito liveeve and die in a changingchin9in
world

she Is pleased to see many
ofodtheofthethe traditions which have
wrilimportantbc n important to her recoilreceivrecoii

ingmg new interest among these
younger generations but with
some reservations 11prighttight nownow
with a woman she explains

if ashesshesshe sewing things like
muklukmukluk parka its justpst to
makehilikehileke money

it must bedone with love
P

and pride im willing to helhelpP
young ones even WIif I1 cant
see good I1 can show them how
to measure with theirthelr hhandsands
how tomaketo make agqoda goodsparkatparkaparka
I1 can show anyone 1


